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Details of Visit:

Author: dick78
Location 2: Beckenham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 25 Apr 2012 20.30
Duration of Visit: 2.00
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://oldestprof.com/index.php/england/southeast/userprofile/Elouise

The Premises:

A nice flat in a quiet, safe, road in Beckenham, about five minutes from the station - easy parking
too. The flat is in a small block and is utterly anonymous.

The Lady:

This was the third time I've seen Ellie, aka The Courtesan.
She is quite tall - around 5'"8 - and more so with heels (obviously). She has a good figure (although
a little more of it maybe than previously) with superb breast. The killer for me is her face, particularly
her mouth which just says kiss me, and her expressions which veer between sexy and just plain
downright dirty. She is gorgeous. Her working girl age is 33 (or was according to **) but she isn't
and none the worse for it in my view; very late 30s or early 40s I would say.

The Story:

After a very nice glass of wine (she always has a good selection) and some catching up chat, we
headed for the bedroom (and the broken ceiling light - fix it girl)and got down and dirty. Ellie is a
fabulous kisser, gives great head and loves it, is very much in tune with her client and, again, is just
plain dirty. Lots of OWO/RO/much fingering and much wetness (real)and, honestly, the very best
fuck for twelve months - or in fact since I last saw her. I shall not forget the very passionate kissing,
the expression of pure pleasure on her face and her pussy full of my cock with her feet way above
her head for quite a while.

I would say that a for a chap of a certain age, Ellie is a must see. She doesn't see younger men and
prefers the kind of meeting I do, which is slower, sexier and subtler. She is as sexy as sin itself to
be honest. Check out her ** site which is quite detailed and then enjoy.

I may give up punting soon but Ellie will stand as one of the very best women I ever saw - she may
also tempt me back too.
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